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Our Special
Clearing Sale
Foulard Silks.

Now is the time to buy a pretty silk at next to nothing in
price. It is our purpose to carry no broken lines; out they must
go; ve need the room for new Tall silks. This season's hand-
somest Itroche Foulard Silks never sold for less than $1.35 as
long as they last Toe a yard.

Balance of Silk Remnants Must Go.

Not a large quantity, mind you, but they are the greatest
bargains offered this season Ave mention a few prices.

5 "3-- 4 yds. remnant of $1.35' quality Broche Foulard Silk,
fop $2.5.

3 8 yds. remnant of red taffeta, regular 75c quality, for
$1.09.

3 2 yds. remnant of $1.35 quality satin finished Foulard
Silk, for $1.3'J.
' 4 yds. remnant black and white hair striped taffeta, regular
$1.00 Quality, for $1.98.

C 5-- 8 yds. remnant of $1.35 satin finished Uroehe Foulard
Silk, for $2.59.

4 3-- 8 yds. remnant changeable Taffeta silk, (best quality)
regular 90c per yard, for $2.09.

All to go on sale 8 A. M., Thursday morning.
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censors swinging constantly beside the
body. The Franciscan penitentiaries still
kept up the unceasing refrain of Interces-
sion. At the Hall of Palafranlero the cor-
tege came to a standstill. There the car-
dinals, who had been waiting In the Hall of
the Consistory, took their places Immediately

behind tha nephews. Their scarlet
robes had been put aside for the violet
dress only worn when princes of the church

. are In mourning.

Cardinals and Others Join In.
Once more- - the procession with the bier

now flanked by the Swiss guards moved on.
After the cardinals came the whole diplo-
matic . body accredited to the Vatican
and the representatives of the Knights of
Malta. The latter were followed by the
marshal of the conclave, Prince Chigl, the
master of the holy hospice, Prince Rus-pol- l,

and the commander of the noble
Kuards, Prince Rospigllosl, all In mag-
nificent uniforms. Then came the1 prelates
of tha chamber and Knights of the Cape
and Sword In their medieval Spanish robes.
The noble and Swiss palatine guards
brought up the rear. No monarch was
ever followed to the . tomb by a more Im
posing array. '.

Led by the cardinals, prelates and elcra--
reciting prayers for the dead tne proce, .
slon slowly ' entered the Slstene , chapel,
Where tha" chapter and clergy of St. Peter's
were awaiting to formally receive and take
possession of the body. Thq, torch, ,mace
and cross ,bearers started forward, giving

" an opportunity to the chapter.V taa up a
position immediately preceding the bier.

From the? Slstlne chapel the procession
wound ruund 'the' loggisMnsruortallsed by
Raphael, encircled the couU Of Putt' Da --

. Oiaso and descended the, 'pirate staircase,
still changing,. Into the basULaa. -

The moment thel flai-ln- torches, which
still led, the cortege, .entered- - St. Peter's the
choir eomiijed to sing, In sorrowful ca-

dence .''.Libera, -- me Dom!ne."; Monslgnor
Cai-can- l, the canon ot St.. Peter's, solemnly
sprinkled holy 'Water ver 'Leo's body and
pronounced absolution As It. was borne
across the thresh hold, tae Cathedral choir,
still singing, took the lead of the now
lengthy procession. The intense silence
va vi vc l uuijr ut uiuumiu c MKnu wmnn
echoed and from the huge dome
and deserted aisles of the chapels as the
body was borne down the nave to the
Chapel of the Sacrament, i There candles
burned brightly. In this chapelle ardente
the body was reverently stretched behind
the Iron gates and two members of the
noble guard took up their positions on
either side of the bier.

The procession then reformed and re-

turned to the Vatican, leaving the body of
Leo XIII. in the greatest church in the
world, alone, except for the faithful guard
and the still praying penitentiaries.
' Tonight the iody of the dead pope rests
on the high catafalque, while his slippered
feet protrude from the gates, to be kissed
by the faithful tomorrow and the two fol-
lowing days.

Bleak Dowsr Crypt Door.
While this ceremonial was being carried

out the private ceremony of depositing the
urn containing the pope's viscera in the
Church of, Saints Vincent and Anastaslus
was taking place. A curious hitch occurred
when the solemn procession arrived at the
door of the specful depository in the crypt
and found that no key had been provided
The attendants hunted high and low and
were Anally obliged to break down the door.
The depository had not been opened since
1816, as, contrary to custom, the viscera ot
Plus IX. are at St. Peter's,

At- - this morning's session of the congre
gatlon Cardinal Creglla asked If the con
clave should be held In Rome and Cardinals
Mextenelli .and Btelnhuber objected on the
ground of possible Influence by the Italian
government.' Cardinal Oreglla, who, him
self, at the time of the death of Plus IX
favored a proposition to hold the conclave
outside of Italy today declared that Inter
ference by the Italian government was im-

possible and the proposition to hold the
conclave In Rome was carried unanimously

The congregation also decided that all
participating In the conclave should be sVj
off from all communication with the on
world, in Uis cardinal Honeniohe was
errnltted to have his meals sent from
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home and thus, It Is said, notified Crlspl,
then minister of the interior of Italy, and
Bismarck, about the proceedings.

DOCTORS MAKE AN AUTOPSY

Dlasrnoals of the Illness of the
Pontiff is Confirmed by

Examination.

ROME, July 22. Dr. Laponnl this morn
Ing presented to Cardinal Oreglla, dean of
the sacred college, the official report of tha
autopsy performed yesterday on the body
of the pope, which was conducted so far
as permissible in connection with the em
balming.

The report Is chiefly Important In dls-

proving the presence of cancer or nephritis.
The text of the report follows:

ROME, July 22. Yesterday evening from
1 to 8 the embalming of the body of his
Holiness, leo ami, occurred.

After giving the names of those who as-
sisted and those who were present at the
autopsy, the report says:

We began by injecting Into the thigh
over five lures of special preserving fluid.Having opened the abdomen the lower
visceia were extracted and found to be
lierfectlv
we' also absolutely normal. In the latterthe f -fano. wm welT Preserved
the thorax, it was found that the heart
Hie aorta and the carotin arteries were
eultny, exoeut that in the arena, aortawas round an atnoriniateus excrescence.

.Momma unusual was round In tha narl
cardlum. '

i

1 he pleura on tha left . aid wn milt
normal, but on the right side the pleura
was full of liquid of an orange yellow
color above and bloody at the bottom, with
n luiBo uiui oi nurine noaung. More
nDrllie was on thn free anrfuna nf h
pleura toward the ribs, with a slight scrap-
ing of fibrlne easily detached, allowing a
view of the surface serum. The upper part
of the right lung was quite normal, butthe lower part was somewhat hard andrrnrltnH at tk timl. Bn.4 L. M

wuiiiaii, irotny iiquia oozea out.
xne interior iore nad partly adhered to

the wall of the thorax and when this was
cut a dirty white abundant liquid withoutgas ooied out, showing complete hepatiza-
tion. Afterward the thorax was filled with
medicated cotton and an antiseptic ab-
sorbing substance, after which the Incision
made for the examination was sewn up
and the body put In order.

The arrangement of the face was diffi-
cult. All the members of the august bodV
were banded, as In the case of mummies,
and the bandages were smeared with an
impermeable varnish.

UlUHHEfPK LAPONNI.
This report was accompanied with an

anatomic diagnosis made by all the doJ
ors participating in the embalming, which

says there was found a round gray hepati-
zation of the right Inferior pulmonary lobe,
with much pleurltlo liquid of a serum
fibrins character, partly hemorrhagic thus
confirming the clinical diagnosis.

KING EXPRESSES REGRETS

Edward and Irish Nationalists Both
Wire Condolences to Cardinal

Oreajllav

ROME, July 22. Cardinal OreaHa raoalvad
the following from King Edward: J

LONDON. July n. Hla majesty receivedthe news of tha death nf tlaprofound grief snd orders me to transmitto your eminence assurances of his sincere
His majesty will always preserve a grate- -

lui recoi'eciion ot .bis recent visit to his
iiumeaa. LA.NMIitlWWIil
Cardinal Oreglla today received tha fol

lowing telegram:
HOUSE OF COMMONS. Wulmln.i..July At today's meeting of the Irishparllmentary party, on motion of John Red-men- d,

president, supported by John DiUlonas representative of a people who throughso many centuries of sufTerina- - have ti.u,..i
its fidelity to the Holy See, we hasten toassociate ourselves with the people ofIreland In their sorrow for the event whichhas agitated the- Catholic church, throwlna:., ,v i.,uv;u iTujiin in uiuurmng,If anything can alleviate the Pain whichevery Catholic roof supports In the loss of
our giuriuua poniin;. lt is tne consoling re-
membrance of the noble, saintly life of theholy father, his serenity In the midst ofrontlual anxiety, his Indc mlnltable devotion
to society and his marvelous life. whirh h
rendered the influence of religion stronger
mruugiiuui mo worm, in us elevating human

We pray Sir Thomas Esmond mil
tain Donien to be the interpreters of theprofound and respectful condolence of theparty on the occasion of the funeral of
nis nouness. jutiiN KEUMOND.

REQUIEM FOR HIS HOLINESS

Most Impressive Service Is Held In
St. Mary's Chareh at

Washington.

WASHINGTON, July K.-- Wlth all the
solemnity which makes lt the most im
pressive service in the Roman liturgy,
solemn pontifical requiem for his holiness,
Leo XIII. was celebrated at St Mary's
church today by his excellency, the apos- -
tolto delegate, the Most Rev. Dlmonde Fal- -
conlo.

The presence of Mgr. Falconlo in the
capacity of celebrant made the service the
official commemorative mass of the churcb
In America. Invitations had been Issued to
the members of the diplomatic corps and
to the cabinet.

The seat of honor, immediately beside the
catafalque, was reserved for the German
charge d'affaires, Mr. Bchaeller, who was
attired in the full uniform of a first lieu-
tenant of the regiment of which the king
of Saxony is the head. Mr. Schneller wore
on his left arm a heavy band of crepe.
Immediately behind Mr. Schneller sat Mr.
(J rip, the minister from Sweden and Nor-
way, and Mr. Colvo, the Costa Rlc&a mln- -
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Inter. To the left of the catafalque sat
Secretary of the Treasury Bhaw. The at
torney general was unable to be present.
but sent a personal representative.

The apostolic delegate received telegrams
from the ministers of Teru. Bra all, Portu
gal and Argentine, who are absent from
the city.

The sermon a preached by Rev.
Charles Warren Currier, rector of 8t.
Mary's church, and was a glowing tribute

the late pope.
The four absolutions were pronounced by

the representatives vof the Franciscan,
Dominican, Jesuit and Sulphlclan orders
present, namely. Revs. Father Bcbe, O. 8.

I.; F. 8. Kent, O. 8.; D. Mulvaney. 8. J.,
and Chspuls, 8. 8.

Ills excellency, the apostolic delegate,
pronounced the final absolution. The
church was heavily draped In mourning.

IN HONOR OF POPE LEO XIII

Memorial Services Will Be Held at
St. Phllomena'a Cathedral

Thursday Mornlngr.

Memorial services In honor of Pope Leo
XIII will be held at St. Phllomena's cathe
dral Thursday morning, beginning at 9:30
o'clock. The services will commence with
the solemn chanting of the Office of the
Dead by the assembled clergy, followed by
requiem high mass, in the presence of the
bishop, who will assist In cope and miter.
The bishop's assistants will be Very Rev.

Jennette, assistant priest; Very Rev. W.
Kelly, deacon of honor; Rev. J. T. Smith,
subdeacon of honor; Rev. P. Benedict. O.

B., book bearer; Rev. C. Mugen, candle
bearer.

Very 'Rev. A. M. Colanerl will be the
celebrant of the mass, his assistants being
Rev. M. M. Bronsgeest, 8. J., deacon of the
mass; Rev. T. Kalamaja, O. F. M., sub- -

deacon of the mass; Rev. D. P. Harring
ton, Rev. M. P. Byrne, accolytes; Rev. J.
W. Stenson, master of ceremonies; Rev.
James Ahearne, censer bearer; Rev, J.
Vranek, Rev. J. Chundelak, Rev. M.
Bronsgeest, S. J., and Rev. T. Kalamaja,

F. M., chanters.
After the mass absolutions will be given

by Very Rev. John Jennette, Rev. Arthur
Psfclflgus, O. F. M., Rev. Michael P. Dow
ling. 8. J., Very Rev. A. M. Colanerl and
BlBhop Bcannell.

The church will be draped In black during
the service and these signs of mourning
will remain In the church until the election
of a new pope.

The eulogy will be delivered by Bishop
Scannell, who will pronounce absolution,

Yesterday morning requiem mass was cel
ebrated at the chapel of the Convent of the
Sacred Heart in Park Plaoe, the celebrant
being Father Colanerl. The chapel was
draped In black.

KILLED BY AN AUTOMOBILE

One Woman Loses Her Life ai
Another is Badly Hurt In

Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, July 22. Mrs. Adelaide
Hawley of New Mllford, Pa., has been In-

stantly killed, one other with her In an
automobile party seriously injured and
third person hurt by the overturning of
their car, going at a tremendous rate of
speed on Ocean parkway, at Canton
avenue, Brooklyn.

In the automobile were Mrs. Hawley,
Mrs. Elizabeth Elberta ot New Mllford Pa.,
Edward E. Hawley, Mrs. Hawley's son.
who had charge of tbe machine, a little
girl and a little boy.

The machine, going at full speed, suddenly
swerved and ran full tilt against the curb.
The wheels went up in the air, the car
careening, and the occupants were hurled
out and to the ground w,lth tremendous
force.

Mrs. Elberts suffered a concussion of the
brain, her face was badly cut and she Is
In a serious condition. Mr. Hawley was
badly cut and bruised. The children were
unhurt. t

HYMENEAL

Gibson-Ma- rt la.
CRESTON. Ia , July 22. (Special.) Hon.

John Gibson was married Monday to Miss
jjertha Martin of Salem, 111. The groom Is
an of the Iowa legislature and
a partner of Hon. J. A. T. Hull, Seventh
district congressman, in the Philippine
Lumber and Investment company. He Is
also associated with Congressman Hull in
other financial enterprises In Des Moines
and Chicago. Gibson's former wife died In
the Philippines less than a year ago, a vic
tim of cholera.

Carey-Bronghto- n. '

KANSAS CITY, July 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Harry Carey, 21 years old, and
Edith Broughton, 19 years old, the former
from Grand Island, Neb., and the latter
from Walnut, la., were married In Kan-
sas City, Kan., this morning. Rev. J. W.
Payne, pastor of the Seventh Street Meth
odist church, performed the ceremony. The
young people were accompanied by the
bride's two sisters, Mrs. R. J. Stuart ot
Lees Summit and Miss Georgia Broughton
of Walnut, la.

Atwater-Stalle- r.

CRETE, Neb., July 22. (Special.) Miss
Fannie Atwater and Superintendent Staller,
county superintendent ot the Gage county
schools, were married this afternoon at 2

o'clock by Rev. Crofts of Beatrice at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Atwater, In the presence of relatives
and a few Intimate friends. The couple
left on the evening train for an extended
trip In the east.

Ferrla-Tubb- s.

COZAD, Neb., July 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) At 8:30 this morning Mr. Arthur
Ferris and Miss May Tubbs were married
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage,
Rev. J A. Badcon officiating. Both are
prominent in church and social circles
They took the morning train for the east

Hundreds of bathers taxe advantage of
the Courtland Beach and Lake Manawa
bathing beaches daily.

DEATH RECORD.

Mln Lncf A. Dobliai,

BEATRICE. Neb.. July 21 (Special.)
Miss Lucy A. Dobbs, daughter of Joel M.
Dobbs ot Liberty, this county, died Monday
evening at the home of her aunt. Mrs.
Sarah Eastman, in this city, of miliary
tuberculosis, aged 17 years. The funera
was held today at 10 o'clock from the fam
11 y home. Interment was in Evergreen
Home cemetery.

Funeral of Prof. Phlpps.
FRANKLIN, Neb.. July (Special Tele

gram.) W. C. Phlpps, who was drowned
last Friday north OT Crawford. Neb., was
buried here today. Funeral services were
held at the Congregational church and
large crowd of sorrowing friends were In
attendance. His mother, who is visiting In
Oregon, could not be present Mr. Phlpps
has lived here many years and was very
popular.

Mrs. J. H. Smith.
RED CLOUD. Neb., July 22. (Special.)

Mrs. J. H. Smith died at her home In this
city this afternoon at 4 45 after an illness
ot several months. She had lived In thl
city for many years. Three children and
a husband survive her.

The Floyd Briggs Stock company at Man
awa every night. The coolest theater in
the west.

HEDGES DROPPED FROM ROLLS

Superintendent of City Delivery Let Out
for Falsifying His Aocomnta.

SAID TO HAVE WRONGLY CLAIMED CASH

Brlstow Declares Ofllrlal Charged Ex
penses While on Private Bnslneaa

or Kmployed at Bead Oltlce
at Washlaartoa.

WASHINGTON. Julr 12. Charlefl Hedges I

todav was remnv.-- i frnm tha office cf super--

lntendent of free delivery of the PostoftVe
department on the charge of falsifying his
dlarv and lo.nir,. hia iravellns- - commls- -

.lon . ,

It la charred that he reoorted hlmsolf at
varlrma nl.. K.n In fact he was not
at thnea r,le h. riatea mentioned. In
some Instance, h-- m hundreds of miles

iggy
Mr. Hedges, while making no general de- -

nlal of the charges, contended that they
did not provide sufficient justification for
his removal.

Ervln H. Thorpe, postofflce lnspector-ln- -
charge at New York, who has been assign
ing in the administration of the free de-

livery service since the Inception of the
Investigation, has been designated acting
superintendent of free delivery In place of
Mr. Hedges.

The following is the statement ot the
case by Mr. Brlstow:

Charles Hedire vra fnrinv removed from
the office of superintendent of free delivery
for falsifying his diary and loaning his
traveling commission; He has represented
himself as being at various places on public
uumness wnen in ract ne was not in tnoseplaces on the dates mentioned, but else-
where, in Some Instances hundreds of miles
distant. On October 25, 1900, he states under
oath, In his dinry, thnt he was at Jorilin,
Mo., on "extension of free delivery service,"
when In fact he was at Mansfield, O., at
tending the funeral of former Secretory
John Sherman. On December 7. 199, he
reports himself at San Antonio, Tex., "In-
vestigating carriers service," while In fact
he was In Mexico examining property.

In October, 1S09, A. W. Machen, superin-
tendent of the free delivery, was sick with
typhoid fever and Hedges was at the de-
partment acting as superintendent. In bis
diary he states, under oath, that he wns
at various places, namely. New York, Phil- -
adelphla, Ttrldgenort. Conn.. Camden, N.
J., and elsewhere "actually engsged In
traveling on tne Dusiness or tne tree ae- -

As stioerlnt'endents of free delivery are
allowed a per diem of 14 In lieu of ex- - I

penses ror each day engaged actually trav- - I

Hedges' false statements as to his where--
about on these days were manifestly for
the purpose of collecting per diem to
Which he was not entitled.

There are manv other similar Instances.
The facts were submitted to the postmas-
ter general some days since, who directed
Hedges' removal for the reasons above set
forth.

Mr. Brlstow summoned Mr. Hedges
shortly before the close of office hours this
afternoon and notified him of his dismissal.
Mr. Hedges reiterated his contention that I

his dismissal was not warranted. I

Mr. Hedges was appointed to the postal The demurrer was overruled and Shep-servl-

from the Tenth Congressional dls- - herd was fined $600. He was remanded to
trlct of Texas on July 1, 1898, and was ap-- the custody of the marshal until the fine
pointed superintendent of free on paid. The court declared that the mat-Jul- y

1, 190L His salary was $3,000 a year, ter was abuse and not such criticism as
He had charge of the delivery service in
the cities, the rural free delivery service J- - J- - Cundlff, editor of the Sedalla Capl-bein- g

under another superintendent and tal, also cited to appear for contempt, filed
both being under tbe general supervision a separate answer, In which he said he
of August W. Machen.

In a statement tonight Mr. Hedges says:
While I was assistant sunerlntender.t with
enuduariers at IN pw inrK l was ralleil in

Washington to take charge of the entireservice while Mr. Machen was 111 with ld

fever. While so acting I got $2,000
salary as assistant superintendent while
Mr. Machen received $3,300. It was neces-
sary for me to get the per diem allowanceas compensation, aitnougn strictly speak-
ing, under the law, I was not entitled to
per diem when at headquarters. This hasnever been tested, irensenuentlv never He.
elded while It has been the practice of the
omce. ror tne party taxing the place of
the head of the service to claim per diem I assembly, the National organl-I- n

some form.. In my case, I was also su- - I Eallon of the which meets herepervlslng the eastern division while
ting as general superintendent here.

H. W. Valentine, now In the New York
posiomce ana lormeriy stenographer-- tner;
notes to the Inspectors which gave them
tnis information, i usea to arop him a line
wnen i was traveling to Keen mm Dosted I

Valentine Is the one who used this Dost- -
office commission. It was used with the I

knowledge of General Superintendent Ma- -
chen and of First Assistant Postmaster
General Johnson. Valentine was anxious
to go out on field work. Mr. Brlstow re- -
fused to allow the Issuance of a commia- -
slon for Valentine on the ground that he
was a clerk and not an officer. Mr. Machen.
however, held that as Valentine was en- -
gaged on the work of the office, his use
if tha anmm aa nn waa tint 111 Marts 1 Am i
ih San Antnnlo reference I u Ir Mi.1
but not examining mining property. I did I

not see thts mining property, in making I

my reptiriH' & never put UUWIl lUWIll mat 1 I

had not visited. neltW did I put down all
the towns triat i visitea, as I waa permit- - I

ted to ao, 1 nus, i omutea mentioning tne
Mansfield vlBit because I had no official
work there and Joplln was the last place!
where l had naa omciai worn. 1 simply
prolonged tne time on tne list.

Mr. Brlstow declined tonight to say any
thing as to Mr, Valentine's statement.

SEE AN AUTUMN ELECTION

British Politicians Think Cabinet
M.it Bnllt on Chamberlain

Proposals.

lAjmuuKi, jury a. ina growing teenng
In the unionist party against Mr. Chamber- -

lain s nscai proposals nas oeen lntensinea
by the declaration of the Lancashire cot -

ton trade against disturbing the free trade
policy of Great Britain.

Mr. tnamoeriain, However, is pursuing
ins vu.mi'tusu wiiii wore uqihi iiiiimuuu umn
ever, iie is now a constant irequenter or
mo w. xui ..uii-- ,
suing a poraoimi propaganua among tne
IIICII1UCI B,

It Is admitted on all sides that even If
an appeal to the country does not come
In the autumn nothing can delay it be
yond next spring. The Dally Telegraph
publishes this morning a sort of seml-o- f
flclal assurance that Mr. Balfour will meet
Parliament next session as premier. This
la taken tn tnettn that when th lndt.M.
split come. ,n the autumn the cabinet will
be reconstructed to meet Parliament, de
clare lta policy and appeal to the country.

LONG JOURNEY ACROSS ICE

Whaler la Crashed and the Crew
Reaches Settlement with

Great Dlfflcalty.

LONDON. July 21 Whaler Vega, in
which Nordenskjold accomplished the
northeast passage, Is reported by Lloyds
to have been crushed in the Ice and to
have foundered In Melville bay May SI.

After a difficult Journey ot 800 miles In
open boats and across the Ice the crew
reached the nearest settlement and re
turned home. There were no casualties.

Leslsa Kdaeattoa Bill Paases.
LONDON, July 22. The House of Com

mons today, by 221 to 111. passed the third
reading of the London education bill.

Grain Dealers'
TABLE ROCK. Neb., July 22. (Special.)
The grain dealera of aoutheaatern NS'

braska held a convention here last night
at the Hotel Murphy, some thirty-fiv- e or

ters of Interest to growers and dealera were
considered by the convention, particular in- -

Ivestlgatlon being made of the freight rates.
The meeting closed with f banquet. I

BROKERS ARE MORE CHEERFUL

stocks Opaa Higher la Wall Street
with Fewer lns oft

Distress.

delivery

Chautauqua
Pantiata

offlcla- -

Convention.

NEW YORK, July i!2.-- decided im-

provement wns shown by the stock market
in the first hour today.

Practically every stock. Including those
which suffered most In yesterday's bear
onslaughts, made gains. In the standard
railway shores advances of about a point
or more were general and later the ad-
vances were Increased, the steel stocks
following In the ndvance, but only to a
slight extent,

Numerous small lots of steel common and
prererrea were offered for sale on brokers
buying 1,6I0 chares In blocks of 100 before
the opening. New York Central was the
fenture In point of strength.

I nre ' recessions due to profit

M"1 - "" onenngs were wen tnKen
nere waa anotner Duying movement just

befor noon whlch eent Prlop hl"her a
biuuiiu ca. i in uiuugui i cwvt'i ltro iu iiuiuuui
OI " ine special ciass. in. smartest

"r Preierrea, r risco
second preferred. North American and
Linseed preferred.

A sale of 100 shares of Colorado Fuel pre
ferred at 100, a drop of 22 points from the
best previous transaction, wns reported.

One of the mos.t noteworthy features of
the day was a purchase of a block of 10.000
shares of Steel preferred at 7074. It Is esti
mated that since January 1 almost 2,000,000

shares of Bteel common and 1,200,000 of pre
ferred have been doalt In on the Stock ex-
change. The total Issue of both stocks Is
10,000,000 shares.

EDITOR CRITICISES A COURT

Now He Must Kxplain Why He Should
Mot Be Punished for

Contempt.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo , July 22.- -In the
supreme court en banc, Attorneys New of
Kansas City and Bradley of Warrensburg
today filed a motion, which was averruled
asking the court to set aside the order to
J. M. Shepherd, editor of the Standard
Herald of Warrensburg, to show cause why.
nB hu'd not be punished for contempt be- -
cause of his criticism of the supreme court
for ts decision in the Oglesby case. The
motion alleges that the order was 1m
providently and irregularly Issued, in that
lt wai iB8Ued on a compliant. Supported by-

affidavit, and In that complaint did not
state facts for the cause of attachment.

The court heard arguments, in which the
attorneys said lt was an invasion of the
constitutional rights of the defendant to
attempt to punish him for criticism of the
court's action.

Attorney General Crow argued that tbe
court had a right to puntBh such offenses
committed against the oourt. Attorney
New, after the court's ruling, filed a return
to the order In a motion of demurrer.

I came within the liberty of the press.

merely copied the article complained of
,n the Standard-Heral- d. He threw him
self on the mercy of the court.

BAPTISTS ARE TO CONVENE

Pine Lake Chautanqna Assembly to
Hold Annual Session at La

Porte. Indiana.

LA PORTE, Ind., July 22. The Pine

aimuiij, win iun uuo lumurrow, wuu
a concert by the La Porte Cltv band. Rev.
j. conant of Dubuque, la., and Rev. F. A
CaBe of Council Bluffs. Ia., will be among
tnose taking part in Friday a services.. v... .m v. r.....
Toun"' People's union mass meeting, Mon
day a conference on "Isms," Tuesday the
woman Chlrstlan Temperence Union will,'be ,n e''lon. Wednesday, world-wid- e

missions will be' covered
x pastors' conference will be held Thurs- -

"e"on. national missions will be
discussed Friday, a publication accletv
conference held Saturday and a Bundnv

' ma8 meeting Bunday afternoon.
The sermons on the two Sundays will be

delivered by Rev. M. P. Bovnton. Ttev
n M Van Dorn and Dr' L M' Prtce' a . of
wmcagu

BIG FIRM IS IN TROUBLE

Receivers Are Appointed for Norcross
Brothers Company, Building;

Contractors.

BOSTON, July 22. Receivers have been
I appointed for the Norcross Bros, company,

building constructors. The petitioners al
tegea mat jNorcrosa tiros, nave contracts
outstanding amounting to $9,000,000, of which
$3,000,000 has been spent in erectfna- - laree
buildings in different parts of the country
Tne total net Indebtedness is estimated at

i $500,000,
I The headquarters ot the comnanv Is in

Worcester and the receivers are Worcester
men. The business was Incorporated under
Massachusetts laws In January. 1012: can

i if a 11 500 000 Dald In
Tn, concern's difficulties are attributed

lo tIgnt moner and labor troubles. It Is
gajj the operations Will not be Interrupted

NEW BALL PACT PROBABLE

American League President Ready to
Help Frame National Aarree- -

meat.

S radlo-awttrhN-
am

In forming a new national aareement tn
govern base ball as soon as formal notice Is
received that the National has decided to
stand Dy the Cincinnati peace treaty.

According to President Hun Johnaon It
Is probable the proposed National agree
ment will be drawn up by committees repre
senting the two big leagues Instead of by
the presidents of the respective or irn re
lations, aa first suggested.

"Nothing aennite can ne done," said
Johnson, "until I hear from Hermann,
chairman of the National league peace
committee, tn answer to my letter to htm
regarding the Davis case and explaining
officially the National league's position as
the result or its recent meeting In New
York.

As soon aa we hear officially from tha
National league that It Intends to stand by
the Cincinnati agreement we shall be ready
to consider the adoption of a new nationalagreement to govern base ball."

Arkansas Negro Lynched.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 22. John Gilbert,

a negro, was lyncnea this afternoon near
Ptnkney Landing. Ark. Gilbert, lt Is al-
leged, was Implicated In the shooting of
H. J. Hubert, a prominent white planter.
A magistrate bound the negro over to the
criminal court, but he waa taken from the
officers by neighbors and hanged to a tree.

Lightning Strikes Clay Statae.
I EXINGTON, Ky., July 22 The head

and arm cf the magnificent atatue of Henry
r--i in Lexlna-to- n cemetery was stricken

SPARTA. Tenn.. July zz
65 granddaughter andJi1 0,n. children aged 7. were drowned

Usl eight by the capsUlng of tbeir boat

forty being present, representing different cff hy lightning last night and the monu-town- s

of that territory. H. G. Miller of ment otherwise disfigured.
Omaha, state secretary, was preaent. Mat- - . i w ,

I

I

ON LIVE STOCR INDUSTRY

Latest Bulletin of National Association
Gives the General Conditions.

WESTERN RANGES HAVE BEEN CROWDED

la Many Seetlona atllrmea Are Re-

ducing; Their Herds Becaaae of
Short Hanae, bat Stock

Will Improve.

Bulletin No. 43 of the National Live Stock
association, issued from Denver, July JO,

presents a statement of the general condi
tions and prospects of the live stock in
dustry for the" first six months of the year.
Summarizing the reports which are given
In detail, the secretary of the association
says:

Western ranarea have Keen rvercrnwded
the past winter. The weather continued dry
until May, then certain sections were vis-
ited by severe storms, resulting In heavy
losses to both cattle and sheep, which were
weakened by the continued drouth. Therewas grent scurrying about for hay andprices In some sections went tin to l?i This
our is seeing more renting ana fencing ot
ittie junus ftna more rnraua rrnim nianteothan ever before In the history of the ttockindustry of the west.
in many sections the cattle men sre re-

ducing their herds, because of the rhortrange, and the consequence will be fswer
cattle, but a far better quality. Sheep men
are In the main holding on and many of

nem nr securing rights or some sort to
heir range. The nomadic herds sre meet- -
ng with greater obstructions and objec- -
:ions and thorn bid b I .i r IV,,,, fKm Mttl.
nicnt of the public domain question will"
im" no urongnt nnout.
There Is promise that the state of Kan-

sas will feed more cattle than ever be--
iore in the history of the state. This ap-
plies to hogs s well.

The llllllsiinll - IntA u nrl wt itrincr rrrtflMv
delayed corn planting in Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois and Indiana, but at this date a
good harvest Is assured, and there prom
ises to be a great demand for feeders this
fall. There la nlentv nf feed nlentv nf nna- -
ture and plenty of money, and stock raisers.encouragea iy nssiirRnce of good prices,
will Invest extenslvelv in the business.

Ohio, Michigan. Wisconsin and New Torkare In splendid condition and good timesfor the live stock Industry Is Inscribed clearacross the continent from New York to
tne Colorado line. Even the flood lands
In the Missouri and Kaw river bottomshave had from four to ten feet of waterover them, yet thev are now In arc wine
corn fields.

In the south, particularly Booth farnllna
and Louisiana, the live stock Industry lamaking sieady advances by the Introduc
tion or pure-ure- a stocK.Owing to thn dry fall, tbe long winter snd
late spring the markets east were early
crowded with shipments from thn west andthere was a weakening In prices. At thisdHte, with feed-lo- t stock being held closefor finish, there Is a firming up of pricesand a profitable trade la therefore to be
rxoccteu tnis ia.il.

The Bhlnmenta north r,f rtti vnm
Texas, New and Old Mexico have beenvery heavy, In some Instances unprece-
dented. In three weeks of the early part

mn Flopping season iuu.uuo nead passedlhrough El Paso alone.

Seventh Annual Convention.
The first announcement telntlve to the

seventh annual convention, which will be
held In Portlund. Ore., Is liven In this cir
cular. The meeting will be next January
and a rate of $50 for the round trip from
the Missouri river has been secured, with
a rate of $45 frcm Denver.

The association has taken up the matter
of rectifying the evils of the present for
estry reserve laws or.d the secretary asks
that every stockman send In detailed com
plaints or grievances regarding the opera
tlon of the law. .

Stock shippers are having trouble with
transportation companies and the associa
tion Is favoring a bill now In congress to
compel railroads to move stock trains at
a speed of not less than twenty miles per
hour. All persona with grlevanoea against
transportation companies are asked to con
fer with the secretary, C. F. Martin of
Denver, Colo. ,

A Sure Never Matters.
After Porter's Antlseptlo Hsaling Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Prloe, He.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Sooth Omaha Firmly Anchored In
Second Place as Parkins;

Center.

CINCINNATI, O., July 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Price Current says: The market
ing of hogs has considerably lessened, but
continues largely In excess of last year.
Total western packing was 405,000, com-
pared with 485,000 the preceding week and
$06,000 last year. Since March 1 the total Is
8,120,000 against 7,746,000 a year ago. Prom-
inent places compare as follows.

1903. 1902.
Chicago ..-- . 2.3W.O00 2,570,000
South Omaha LOOS.OOO KM,')
Kansas City 7!)5,flOO 7r,,im
St. IxjuIh 662,000 410,000
St. Joseph eu.,000 ' 643.000
Indianapolis 8X7,000 266.000
Milwaukee 234.0ir
Cincinnati 199,000 IRS.OOO

Ottumwa 173,000 1W.0O0
Cedar Rapids 167,000 IM.o)
Sioux City lOS.oao sr.ono
St. Paul 2S4.000 240,000

BEERS
Famous the World
Over Fully Matured.

Order (rum
Ha May aft Comptf

MAKE PERFECT r.lEfl
IMt I Mfwir.ll I I it, numu
rrLon(rl Tha Joi and MnblUoaaof
lira oaa be rtorad to 700. Ta vry
onlumoIKcrrat Vk,1"rfabtolulclr curtil r rtktlfTOTA IILtTa. Olva prompt ilur toia,

Botnnia, ramnfr memory and tba waa)
fcnd drain or viiai powara. lacurraa am
in.,iartintia arai'MMiu aarlr vaaia.
Xlnbart vigor and potrncy toavary funo.

tfa. BraeaaDtbaarBlaia. uiva . loom to tbe
cbarka and luatra to tba eyas of iAfuunf oroML
Ouaftoo bom ranawa vital enarry

Oat money
s. aoiq

L..r..h... r mailed la plala w- - rpex on reoeipa as
ana or rturnout cults caatfAS t, Data

old la Omaha, Xeb., by xuha a Co., ltth an
Douslaa; Ihirmtn a McConnell prug t o., lath and
Dodei in Council Blua, -, by C. M. Srowu, at! Mala.

DR.
McGREW

SPgCIAUBT.
Treats til torau at

DISEASES OF MEN

fl veara aiaerlaaee. IT
yeara la Osiaba. .

caaea cured, hellable.
Curaa auaraateed.

iw. Charges low 1 reel meal
by mall. rail or write.

1 Hoi 7M. Omoa aver 111 8.
1 141k Bk. OMAHA. NIB

MEN AND WOMEN.
fee Bit 41 tor anaalarai

talBeeey.l
Irritations a uloeratlonaGeareaM U.1 we eirtelefe. of embreoee.

Eh. jm - " Pelnlaoa. Sad BOt HUlS

KlrilttASClii Ql. sent ar aolaoaoua.

aiClsATI,Of " aet by lanaagulB.
A or seat la lais w 'I fcr eaaraee. ereeeld. fat
J Bl . ot bottlea BJ.7i.

Circular seat aa retteiefc

NEV r ssiexir erne
crv'jweaeee. en - -MEN lellins maui.ood. draina, loeeee.

Mlinra lliro ana atru
mirrTTuouMl b"i"- - "f TuiVa

tntf-m-- " m MoConneU Drue Co.. Omaha,

HAY FEVER FOR 27 YEARS

Well Known Xew Knnland Woman
(red by Hyomel Cnr Wns

lasting.
The thousands of discouraged people who

dread Bummer's approach because th-.'-

think that hay fever cannot be avoided,
will read with interest and gratitude the
following statement from Helen F. Wil-

liams of Mansfield, Mass.
Tor 27 years, from the month of August

until heavy frost. I have bean afflicted
with hay fever, growing worse and worse
each year, and of late yeara I was unable
to attend to my work during that period."

"Last lunmer I fortunately gave Hyo-me- i

a trial and am happy to say that It
entirely cured me and I have had no re-

turn of the affliction alnce."
This letter Is one of many that have

come to the.proprletors of Hyomel, and the
results following this treatment, have been
to wonderful that It Is proposed at the an-

nual convention of hay fever sufferers to
recommend Hyomel to all who are sus-

ceptible to this disease.
Hyomel Is a treatment for liny fever

that combines the latest dlsooverlrs of
science and the best of common sense.
Knowing that a change of climate was the
only way In which relief tould be obtained,
the evolution of Hyomel naturally resulted
By breathing Its germ killing and heating
balsams, any one can have, at any'momoni
of the day, either In their home, the office
or the factory, a climate like that of th.
White Mountaina or other health resort.,
where hay fever is unknown.

Sherman & McConnell agree to refuivl
the money to any hay fever sufferer' who
usea Hyomel if It does not give satisfaction.

IPsoriasi
Thousands of people afflicted

with this hideously disfiguring dis
ease are daily suffering the most
excruciating mental anguish, be-

lieving they are doomed to carry
its awful scaling blotches until
death relieves them. The medical
profession, and the greatest skin
specialists of the world have always
considered the disease as absolutely
incurable.
Now positively cund by (hat won-dirf- ul

midlcsmont known at

TheD.D.D. Remedy
MR. W. B. ENNISON, of the National

Express Co., Chicago, 111., suffered tha
horrible and agonizing tortures of this dis-
ease for more than twenty years. Tha
best :.kin specialists ol Chicago, New York
and Philadelphia pronounced his case ai
incurable. The terrible blotches of this
disease had covered his face, head, bands
and entire Lody. His appearance was so
repulsive that he had not been able to at-

tend any toial or public fathering for
years. Mr. Dv id Robinson, head clerk of
the Psople's Drug Store, :n Chicago, who
had cured himself of a bad case of Psoriasis
of en year's standing, with the D. D. D.
Remedy, prevailed upon him to try thia
preparation. Mr. J unison, speaking of
hisireatment with this marvelous medicine
says: "I commenced tha use of the D. D.
D. Remedy, and during the tst two
months I sasr little, if any improvement,
but was persuaded by Mr. Robinson to
continue its use. 1 persevered in Using the
remedy, and I now devoutly tnank God
that . I did. For tbe first lime in twenty
years I am. free front l, ' sealing
blotches of this terrible disease. Onoe
more I am free from the bondage of these
torments of hell, t.nd can again make a
presentable appearance before my fellow
men. 1 earncs'ly beg every ruBerer trom
a disease of the k'n to .'mmndiately begin
treatment with the D. D. D. Remedy. Use
it persevere with it stick 10 lt saa you
will find that it will cute you. Specialists
said I had the worst case ever recorded. I
know that what cured me will cure anyone. "

We unhesitatingly give this rem
edy our highest endorsement. The
marvelous and effective work; the
wonderful cures it is making ia
this community ere simply aston-
ishing.

For sale by
BHERMAX V Met OXXEI.l. IIHIO Id,

Cor. 10th and Dodge fcts., Omklia.

ABliKMFHTI.

CIRCUS TODAY.
Two Performance, at 2 and 8 P. M.

Doors open at i ana i,

Ringling Bros

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS
and the big new spectacle,

JERUSALEM AND THE CRUSADES

without addition in coat. .

OHB 60 CET TICK.BT ADMIT" Tt
uveni ini.iu.

Children undsr 12 years, half price. Ad
mission tlckats anu numoeroa "a. v "
on sals today at The Beaton Drua Co.. t
the same prices as charged on the show
(rounds.

MSsDnrofln!""? Q Q m
Long i Ql QUU tro nas ai u Ut III

I2TH BOYD'S
FERRIS STOCK CO.

Tonight snd Balance OfBIC Week,
"A8T LYNN."
Orenlng Sunday,

"A BOUMER '

WEEK k THE KMPIRE."
Matinee Any seat 10a.
Night 10O. 13c. Itxs.

BASE BALL
OMAHA TS. PEORIA.

Vlatoat ftreet Park, July a
Game Called at 1:45.

Two gam Wednesday.

I'M HER RESORTS.

Mercury atGO Degroos!
THE tOOI.r.ST RESORT IX AMERICA.
Where blankets are In demand every night
Hotel M. lola, Ukt Mlaaetoukia.

Mlaaeaota.
Kates J10.00 to 116.00 a week. All modern
Improvements; steam haut. Music and
dancing every evening.

HOTtbX.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO aaa Uaa Sben. Caaafe.

oo tbe city 's edge. Nearly

450 jmaifls rooms, i ma. Wa tows, I am


